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Inspiration

Jesus said, “Where
two or three gather in
my name, there am I
with them.”

– Matthew 18:20
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FREEDOM RIDER

tthhee rriiddee
TThhee ssttoorryy ooff SSoommeerrsseett CCoouunnttyy’’ss

SStoory bby
CCOODDYY MMCCDDEEVVIITTTT

Petter Sttonner, a Berlinn nnattivve,
iis tthe onnly knnowwnn Freedomm
Riider fromm Sommersett Counntty..
The Freedomm Riides wwere ann
attttemmptt iinn 19 61 tto push tthe
Ciivviil Riightts mmovvemmenntt iinn tthe
early years of tthe Kennnnedy
admmiinniisttrattiionn..

At top right, policemen watch as Free-
dom Riders arrive in Jackson, MMiss.,
on a Trailways bus in 19 61. Originally

published in the New York WWorld-Tele-
gram & The Sun. Photo courtesy of the
Library of Congress Prints and Photo-

graphs Division, WWashington, D.C.

The Mississippi State Peniten-
tiary was a long way from the
Western Pennsylvania farm

that Peter Stoner grew up on in Ber-
lin. About a 14-hour drive, to give
an idea. But that was exactly where
Stoner found himself in July 1961.
Police had arrested him after he ar-
rived on a bus to desegregate a bus
terminal.
Stoner, who now lives in Jackson,

Mississippi, had known full well
of the potential other risks — that
Klansmen could firebomb the bus
or drag him from his seat onto the
streets where he would be beaten
nearly to death.

(See FREEDOM, A7)
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Defendants in protection from
abuse cases in Pennsylvania can
no longer turn over their firearms
to kin or friends for safekeeping.
Act 7 9 amends Pennsylvania’s

crimes and offenses and domes-
tic relations statutes, in particular
PFAs, and the corresponding relin-
quishing of firearms in domestic
abuse situations. The law went into
effect earlier this month. Gov. Tom

Wolf signed it into law last fall, but
it takes 18 0 days to apply officially.
As a result, defendants now have

24 hours, instead of the former 60
days, to turn over their weapons to
the sheriff’s office, a local munici-
pal law enforcement agency, state
police or a licensed firearms dealer.
A court order must be issued,

with a list provided by the defen-
dant, of any firearms that need to
be relinquished, according to the
law.
The choice of who will take

custody and store their property is
the defendant’s, Somerset Coun-
ty Sheriff Brad Cramer said. If the
defendant chooses to have the
weapons relinquished to a licensed
dealer, sheriff deputies will trans-
port the firearms to the dealer at no
cost to the defendant or the dealer.
The firearms can be relinquished
to the defendant’s attorney, as long
as the attorney is not family or a
household member. They can be
taken to a commercial armory, too.

Details on state’s PFA firearms law changes

(See CHANGES, A3)

400 PEOPLE AND MORE THAN 16K SEEDS
Staff photos by Matthew Toth

Nearly 400 volunteers were expected to plant 16,800 seedlings over 20 acres
at the Flight 93 National Memorial in Stonycreek Township Friday and Satur-
day. Since 2012, volunteers have planted 116,380 trees over 167 acres. The
goal is to plant 150,000 trees in 10 years. ”It’s really magical to see a tree that
we planted eight years (ago) that is taller than you now,” said Katie Cordek,
Flight 93 park guide and public information officer.

Above, Shade-Central City High School
seniors Kayla Maga, of Central City, and
Brenna Lehman, of Stoystown, plant a tree
at the eighth annual Plant a Tree at Flight
93 event Friday. See video of the event at
www.dailyamerican.com.

WALLING
Dry stone This week’s home

advice news is on
PAGE C1

DYLAN JOHNSON
dylanj@dailyamerican.com

The average school day can fill a stu-
dent with dread and anxiety, sometimes
resulting in behavior problems or mental
health disorders.
In the Windber Area School District, of-

ficials saw school violence on the rise na-
tionwide and decided to bring in a local
agency to provide counseling services for
students, staff and parents.
School staff members said that they

have seen a dramatic difference in the
student population after the district
hired the Windber firm Assurance Coun-
selors.
One 11th-grade student, whose name

was withheld, said that the counselors
have had a huge impact on her life.
“Having counselors within the school

that you know you can trust (and) that
will listen to whatever you are struggling
with is a great feeling. I believe that it is
very beneficial,” she said.

‘What they’ve
done formy child
is just amazing’

District says counselors are
rescuing at-risk students

(See RESCUE, A2)
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That had happened to
those who had come be-
foreon theFreedomRides.
“I cannot say that I did

not fear evil in those days,
as I walked through the
valley of the shadow of
death,” Stoner later wrote
in his memoir. “But the
Lord watched over me. In
my innocence I believed
what I had been taught
that this was a democra-
cy and land of freedom.
In reality, the democracy
only pertained as long as
it didn’t upset the estab-
lishments and freedom
was theprivilegeof certain
people.”
Stoner is theonly known

Freedom Rider to come
from Somerset County.
The rides all took place in
1961 during the first year
of John Kennedy’s pres-
idency. It was an auda-
cious attempt to grab the
attention of the Kennedy
administration in its early
months. Kennedy seemed
to be focused on the Cold
War instead of civil rights.
So the Congress of Racial
Equality came up with
the idea, according to Ray
Arsenault, author of “Free-
dom Riders: 1961 and the
Struggle forRacial Justice.”
“I think it was a belief

that it was important to be
active and to push change
quickly,” Arsenault said.
“One of their key phrases
was freedom now. They
didn’t want to wait 20 or
30 years. So what united
them was, ‘What kind of
action can we take that
will change this now in-
steadof slowlyover time?’”
Stoner left his family

farm at the age of 16 and
went to the University of
Chicago as an early en-
trant. He wasn’t partic-
ularly interested in the
school, but he wanted to
escape his hometown.
He socialized with young
radicals, according to an
interview that was part of
the 40th Anniversary Re-
union Oral History Project
located at the Civil Rights
Digital Library inGeorgia.
Two Supreme Court

rulings made segregation
illegal in interstate trans-
portation and in the facili-
ties provided for interstate
travelers, such as bus ter-
minals, restaurants and
restrooms. Those deci-
sions led to students orga-
nizing the Freedom Rides,
according to the Martin
Luther King, Jr. Research
andEducation Institute.
The most prominent

Freedom Rider was U.S.
Rep. John Lewis, D-Geor-
gia, who partook in the
early ventures in the
South.Therewere436peo-
ple on the Freedom Rides
ranging in age from 14 to
61, according to Arsenault.
In June, July, August and
September of 1961, more
than 60 Freedom Rides
traveled across the South,
most of which ended in
Mississippi, according
to a history documented
on Swarthmore College’s
website. Barbara Kay,
Robert Allen Miller, Mi-
chael Pritchard and Leotis
Thornton were the other
riderswithStoner.Kayand
Thornton were black. The
three others were white.
Southern mobs so fright-
ened some Freedom Rid-
ers that they wrote their
last wills and testaments.
Spencer Crew, former
director of the Smithso-
nian National Museum of
AmericanHistory, said the
Freedom Rides represent-
ed a change in civil rights
activism.Prior to the rides,
the emphasis had been
on advancing equality
through the court system.
“I think what you had

in the Freedom Riders

and the new generation
is the belief that you had
to directly confront these
issues to direct attention
to them and push the gov-
ernment and courts to
change them and enforce
the laws,”Crew said.
Stoner’s involvement

in the civil rights move-
ment wasn’t limited to the
Freedom Rides. He par-
ticipated in voter drives
throughout the South. He
met Medgar Evers, the
famed field secretary for
the NAACP in Mississippi.
Stoner argued with Evers
over what he perceived as
inaction on the organi-
zation’s part. Stoner also
drove Martin Luther King
Jr. to a large meeting in
Greenwood,Mississippi.
“He seemed so serious

and tired,” Stoner later re-
called. “I guess from hav-
ing been in the movement
for so long. I remember
saying to him that I had
stayed at his house during
the FreedomRides.”
Stoner never received

pay for his activism. He
had odd jobs to cover his
rent and living expenses.
He did electric work, pip-
ing and heater installation
and conversion.
During one of his trips

across Mississippi in a
caravan, one of the other
vehicles was shot by some
people with a .45-caliber
machine gun. The back
window was shot out and
the car was riddled with
bullets. The driver was hit
in the back of the neck but
survived.
Back in Berlin, the FBI

investigated Stoner for

his involvement with the
movement. Stoner had
been mentioned on the
front page of the Daily
American following his ar-
rest inMississippi.
“One of my father’s

friends stood up for me
and told the agents that
he couldn’t see that I had
done anything wrong,”
Stoner said. “But at the
time theFBI sidedwith the
local officials whom they
knewanddealtwith.”
After the 1960s, Stoner

settled in Jackson, Missis-
sippi, a community that
has a large ethnic pop-
ulation compared with
the predominantly white
farming community he
came from. He married a
black woman and raised a
multiracial family longbe-
fore it became common-
place and seen as socially
acceptable. He’s beloved
and portrayed as a hero
within Jackson’s black
community.
Stoner, now 80, works at

and owns an auto garage.
His grandson Blake Ston-
er said everyone knows
him as Mr. Pete. He’s the
mechanic everyone visits
to get their car fixed. Blake
Stoner said it’s unique that
a white person was so ac-
ceptedbyblackpeople.To-
day, white people who try
toadvance thecauseof the
black community can be
dismissed as well-mean-
ing or as “white saviors,” a
derogatory term for people
who perceive themselves
as rescuersof anotherpeo-
ple or race. Stoner proved
tobe an exception.
“I think being part of the

movement, having that

kind of . . . he didn’t have
to be part of the move-
ment, buthe felt heneeded
to be,” Blake Stoner said.
“So that spirit and heart, I
guess that automatically
gives you an in. It’s hard to
not accept someone who
changed their life for free-
dom, to push for a better
society. Frommy perspec-
tive in seeing him growing
up, hewasunique.”
Peter Stoner still sees

problems in the black
community where he lives
as it struggles for equality.
Crimeis rampantandgoes
unsolved. African-Ameri-
can neighborhoods are of-
ten the most dangerous in
acommunity,he indicated
in the oral history project.
“The Freedom Riders

and people who partic-
ipated in the civil rights

movement want every-
body to believe that con-
ditions were terrible back
then and they’re won-
derful now,” Stoner said.
“That’s a longway fromthe
truth.”
When he reflected in his

memoir, which is now out
of print, Stoner connected
the current movements
for equality with the chal-
lenges of earlier genera-
tions of Americans.
“Most of the people in

this country of all nation-
alities came here to get
away from prejudice and
hardship,” he said. “A lot of
times children never learn
about the problems that
their parents and grand-
parents faced.Well, people
willfindonewayor anoth-
er to get respect and tobet-
ter themselves.”

Freedom
(Continued from A1)

Submitted photos

A mugshot of Peter Stoner following his arrest for at-
tempting to desegregate a bus terminal in the South. Ston-
er spent time in the Parchman penitentiary as a result of
his activism and involvement in the Freedom Rides. Photo
courtesy of Eric Etheridge, author of “Breach of Peace:
Portraits of the 1961 Mississippi Freedom Riders.”

While National Guards-
men remain on alert
in the background as
Freedom Riders board a
bus in Montgomery, Ala.,
for a trip to Mississippi
in May 1961. Originally
published in the New York
World-Telegram & The
Sun. Photo courtesy of the
Library of Congress Prints
and Photographs Division,
Washington, D.C.

A recent portrait of Peter Stoner that appeared in Eric
Etheridge’s book, “Breach of Peace: Portraits of the 1961
Mississippi Freedom Riders.”

Chan Soon-Shiong
Medical Center at Wind-

ber’s annual Volunteer
Recognition Dinner was

held April 18 at St. Eliza-
beth Ann Seton Church
in Windber. A total of 98
hospice volunteers, 63
hospital volunteers and
10 Windber Health Care
Foundation Auxiliary
members were recog-
nized for their hard work

and dedication to the
nonprofit hospital. Guest
speakers were the Rev.
Betsy Statler, a volunteer
of 17 yearswho serves has
the hospital and hospice
chaplain, and Rosi Se-
kerak, who visits patients
and helps with continu-

ing education for the vol-
unteer program. During
the past year, the vol-
unteers provided 13,570
hours of service, which
equates to an estimated
cost savings of more than
$345,000 for the 54-bed
hospital.

WindberMedicalCenterhonors its volunteers

TheDailyyyyAmericanwill be honoringggg servicemenandwomenwhoare on active dutyyyyty duringggg theMemorial
Day holiday. We are asking families to submit photographs of Somerset Countyyty men and women
who are on active dutyyty. The photographs will be published on Friday, May 2 4 , 2 0 1 9 .The information
submittttted should include the person’s military rank, branch of service, where they are serving, local
hometown, and immediate family members. Photographs and information can be sent to the Daily
American, marked Military News, to 3 3 4 West Main St., P.O. Box 6 3 8 , Somerset, PA 1 5 5 0 1 . Include a
self-addressed stamped envelope if you would like to have your photograph returned. Information and

photographs that are jpg format can be e-mailed to dylanj@dailyamerican.com

Honoring military personnel on active duty
Branch of Service:___________________________________
Name & Rank ______________________________________
Town & Country where serving: __________________________
Hometown:________________________________________
Parents or spouse’s name: _____________________________
Submitted by: ______________________________________
Name: ___________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________
Telephone Number: __________________________________

Deadline for
receiving
photos is

May 17, 2019

Mail to: Military News
Daily American
334 West Main St.
P.O. Box 638
Somerset, PA 1550

HonoringOurActiveDutyMilitary
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